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Aims of awareness raising

 To understand what self-harm is

 To explore the possible risk factors and warning 
signs for self-harm and suicide

 What forms of support are available for young people 
and families? 



SUICIDE AND SELF HARM: DEFINITIONS

 Suicide is death resulting from an intentional self-
inflicted act. 

 Suicidal behaviours range from suicidal thoughts, 
planning suicide, attempting suicide to completing 
suicide.

 Self harm is usually defined as intentional self-
poisoning or self-injury. This covers a wide range of 
behaviours, including isolated and repeated events: self 
cutting, poisoning, scratching, burning, banging, hitting, 
hair pulling and interfering with wound healing.

 Consider self-harm as a continuum, ranging from 
behaviour which has a strong suicidal intent (e.g., 
overdose) to behaviour which is intended to help the 
person stay alive (e.g., cutting). Self harm is an 
expression of personal distress. 

(Welsh Government, 2015. Talk to me2- Suicide and Self Harm Prevention Strategy for 
Wales 2015-2020)



Prevalence of self-harm and suicide

 It is thought that around 13% of young people may try to hurt 
themselves on purpose at some point between the ages of 11 and 16, 
but the actual figure could be much higher. 

 The Health Behaviour in School-Aged Children report 
(HBSC/WHO, 2014) revealed that of the 6000 young people aged 
11, 13 and 15 surveyed across England- up to 1 in 5 fifteen year olds 
say they self-harm. 

 It is believed that females are more likely than men to engage in 
self-harming behaviours. 

 Female suicides= 3.2 deaths per 100,000 (aged 10-29 in UK)
 Male suicides= 9.9 deaths per 100,000 (aged 10-29 in UK) 

(HBSC/World Health Organisation, 2014) 
(Office for National Statistics, 2014)



What is self-harm?

 Self-harm is when you hurt yourself as a way of dealing with very difficult 
feelings, painful memories or overwhelming situations and experiences that 
feel out of control. It can be the thing people turn to when they feel they have 
no other option.

Ways of self-harming can include:
• cutting yourself
• poisoning yourself
• over-eating or under-eating
• biting yourself
• picking or scratching at your skin
• burning your skin
• Inserting objects into your body
• Hitting yourself or walls
• Overdosing
• Exercising excessively
• Pulling your hair
• Getting into fights where you know you will get hurt



Why self-harm?

• Issues or traumas that have 
not been accepted or 
resolved

• Being depressed or anxious
• Having low self-esteem
• Having poor body-image
• Cultural or racial 

difficulties
• Worries over sexuality
• Being bullied
• Physical, sexual  and 

emotional  abuse and 
neglect

• Family breakdown and 
conflict, especially domestic 
violence

• Bereavement, especially 
through suicide

• Feelings of 
rejection/breakdown of a 
relationship, lack of love, 
entering care system

• Someone close who self-
harms

• Drug or alcohol misuse
• Isolation and loneliness
• An illness or injury that 

changes how you view 
yourself

• Feeling angry and 
revengeful

• Being impulsive
• Finding difficulty to  

express emotions.
• Pressure- academic or 

otherwise



Function of self-harm?

Some people have described self-harm as a way to:

• express something that is hard to put into words

• turn invisible thoughts or feelings into something visible

• change emotional pain into physical pain

• reduce overwhelming emotional feelings or thoughts

• have a sense of being in control

• escape traumatic memories

• have something in life that they can rely on

• punish yourself for your feelings and experiences

• create a reason to physically care for themselves

• express suicidal feelings and thoughts without taking their own life

 Cutting is thought to be the most common self-harming behaviour.

 In general, young people who tend to harm themselves are likely to have a 
lower suicidal intent whilst those who take an overdose may have higher 
suicidal intent. 



Vulnerable groups of young people

 Being female, although the gap is narrowing between 
males and females

 Young people aged 15-25

 Lesbian, gay, bi-sexual and transgender people

 Asian women

 People with a history of abuse, including physical, 
emotional and sexual

 People who are dependent on drugs/alcohol

 Those who are in trouble with the law/offenders

 Mental illness e.g., schizophrenia. 



Suicide

 Acts of self-harm are not always connected to 
attempted suicide. It is the wish to die that is the 
clear difference in motivation between self-harm and 
suicide. 



Risk factors of suicide

Primary risks

 Alcohol and drug abuse

 A sense of real hopelessness concerning the future

 Serious depression

 A previous attempt at suicide

 Some form of psychiatric disorder



Risk factors of suicide continued

Secondary risks

 A severe dent to self-esteem which may lead to a 
sense of guilt or shame

 A recent loss or bereavement

 A family history of suicide

 Experiencing the suicide of a significant other



Risk factors- imitation, copy cats

Students at risk are those who
 helped to facilitate the suicide
 failed to recognize the suicidal intent
 believe they may have caused the suicide
 had a relationship with the suicide victim
 identify with the suicide victim
 have a history of prior suicidal behaviour
 have a history of psychopathology
 show signs of helplessness/hopelessness
 have suffered significant life stressors or losses
 lack internal and external resources



Suicide Prevention in Wales

 Talk to Me 2- Suicide and Self Harm Prevention 
Strategy for Wales 2015-2020. 

-follows on from the previous Talk to Me strategy 
(2008-2013) Welsh Assembly Government wants a 
10% reduction in suicides by 2012 – realistic target

- “…vision to promote mental health and wellbeing 
of…people of Wales… to encourage people to talk…and 
get help quickly when they need it..”



Prevention in the local community

 Friends and family
 Schools-teachers, targeted pastoral support from staff within the 

school e.g., to raise self-esteem
 School based counselling
 Mind organisation in Bassaleg- 4ward project on promoting 

resilience and mental health
 Local Authority- Critical incidence support from the Educational 

Psychology Service
 Small support groups within schools delivered by Educational 

Psychology Service
 Primary Mental Health Service
 CAMHS
 G.P
 A & E
 Young minds, Mind, Samaritans (online and offline support) 



Resiliency and improving mental health in 
individuals

To feel 
engaged

To feel 
connected

To cope
To feel 
loved

To feel 
empowered



Prevention- warning signs of suicide

 Depression

 Masked depression

 Changes in personality, friends, behaviour, 
appearance, habits

 Direct or indirect threats

 Efforts to hurt self

 Giving away possessions

 Death / suicidal themes in talk, writing, drawings

 Letters

 Suicide plan / method / access



Prevention-advice

Friends:
 Know warning signs
 Don’t be afraid to talk to your friend
 Make no deals / keep no secrets
 Tell an adult

Parents / carers:
 Know warning signs
 Don’t be afraid to talk to your child
 Take immediate action
 Suicide-proof the house
 Use community and school resources



Asking the ‘S’ question

 Be direct when asking the ‘S’ question

 BAD    “You’re not thinking of hurting yourself, are you?”

 BETTER “Are you thinking of harming yourself?”

 BEST   “ Sometimes when people have had your 
experiences and feelings they have thoughts of suicide. Is 
this something that you’re thinking about?”



Listening to young people

 Common response from young people when asked if 
they have spoken to their parent is ‘no’

 Listen to Dinah’s story



What do we say to young people after a suicide?

Without going into excessive detail provide young people with the 
facts about the suicide.

 State that the only one ultimately responsible for the suicide is the 
victim.

 Acknowledge that the suicide was avoidable and that the young 
person made a poor choice – other choices were available. 

 Portray the act as a permanent solution to temporary problems.

 Discuss how survivors are different from the suicide victim. Portray 
the suicide victim as very upset, disturbed, and as someone who had 
not found an effective way to work out problems. Help survivors to 
dis-identify with the victim without abusing the victim’s character.



What do we say to young people after a suicide ?

 State that there is no ‘right way’ to feel after a suicide

 Point out that painful reactions to the suicide will be alleviated with 
time and talk

 Acknowledge that people may have suicidal thoughts following the
suicide of a significant other

 Provide information about the warning signs of suicidal behaviour
and available mental health / support resources inside the school 
and outside the school

 If appropriate prepare young people for the funeral



Information and resources

 www.selfharm.co.uk

 www.youngminds.org.uk

 www.mind.org.uk, see self-harm booklet

 Primary Mental Health Service- 01633 283667

 Winston’s Wish booklet

 Preventing Suicide: The Solution Focussed Approach 
(Hendon, 2008)

 Adolescent Suicide: An Integrated Systems Approach 
to the Assessment of Risk and Protective Factors –
(Gutierrez and Osman, 2008)

http://www.selfharm.co.uk/
http://www.youngminds.org.uk/
http://www.mind.org.uk/

